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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE Author- of this Discoune had a cal prasted to 

11im, in NOTember, 1 BOO, to take the pastoral charce ~ 
a congregaQon in the CO'IDty or Orange, iD the State or 
New-York. He perc~ftd UDObg the subecrihe., the .. en 
of some whom he knew to be haIders of slaws. He 
doubted the consistency of ensla'ring the Nq'~ with the 
CJuistian system, and was unwilling to enter into a fQJ; ec
clesiastic commumon with those who continued the pac
bee. He hesitated to accept the WI; but took aD earl, 
opportunity of writing to the Elders of the Church, and 
of intimating tG the Presbytery his sentiments respecting 
a1a,'ery. 

The Reformed Presbytery has judicially condemaed the 
practice, and wamed thei~ connections against it. This 
produced an addi~al evidence of the force of Christian 
principle. It triumphed o~r self-interest; and, in several 
parts of the United States) have men on the altar 
of Religion, the property which the 
their fellow men. There is not a sa.. 

communion of the Refunned Presbytery~ 
A sense of duty determined the author to commit tb• 

Discourse to the press. III the publication of it M .... 
particularly in view the instruction ad establishment .} .. 
those inhabitants of Orange who have ~d themRlftS 
pnder his pastoral care. Through them he addresses aU 
jnto ,,·htlse hands the Discourse may comec 

If the Redeemer shall be pleased to bless it, and render 
it tile means of ameliofating the bondage, or of procuring 
the liberty of any miserable African, the author shall rc. 
ceive more than a recompense. 



THE PRACTICE 

0 .. 

HOLDING ~N IN PERPE'I'UAL SLAVERY 
• 

CONDEMNED. 

_ ....... _--
EXOD. xxi. 16. He tlult s~t;' a man, and ~llttA Inn" 

or if Ae IN: fouml in Au Atmd, he sMIl sur~ be put 
to /kat". 

GOD is omnipotent. His omnipotence is necessary, and 
independent of every other being. He is the lOurce from 
which all !lOwer HOWL Whatever physical force can be 
l!Xerte<' by man, is derived from his Maker. In the ex
ercise of natural power man is under a law to God. He 
is indeed a free agent; but the divine iaw circumscribes 

. .~ sphere of actioD, and marks out .boundarieS·which he 
~Gnnot pass with impunity. To exert his Datural powera 
.~ the direction of Jaw is right: to exercile aD)' powell 
clrived front God, contrary to his declared will, is wrong. 
V/hatever is included in the grant God has made to the 
hwnan family, is one of the rigA" oj "Jan; and beyoDff 
tltis grant, contrary to God~s law, man caOI\ot claim a 
right untii he shaJces off his dependency, and eleyates his 
own authority until it become pcJ31nount to that which is 
exercised by Jehovah. \~ll0s0ever attempts to .prive 
any of the human. famiJy of the former, or put him in p0s

session of the latter, is guilty of treasdh against Heaven. 
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IIRIess he ia express1, COlnmiaioned, in this particular in
stance, to contradict the general principles of Jaw, by the 
same great authority from which the law derives its bind
ing force. He who, without this authority, breaks over 
the barriers of law, and, with physical force', deprives his 
neignbour of 1iberty or property, is an enemy to God and 
to man; much more so he who commences an unprovoked 
attack on any of his fellow mea, and, with lawless power, 
steals Ilim from his connections, "barters him for some other 
commodity, or force-c; _h~m to labour for the benefit of an
other, and that other an enemy, who has committed, or 
~ountenanced the conlmission of the t'.1eft. 

'The divine law dec:larcs this a 'crime, and prescribes tlle 
punishment. He who steoletk a man, and selletk 1u:71~ 
fJr if he 6~ JDUnd In his h4nd, he sholl surd!} he pui ta 
death-
- This law was givf:n to the Hebrews as "a body politic i 
~Dt it proceeds on a moral ground, and is, conseQ':1ently. 
obligatory still on ev(!ry subject of moral govcmmen~~_ 

He who acknowledges the moi-alityof the eighth pre
~pt of the decalOguf:, will not require another prQOf of 
the morality of the (:onduct recommended in the text. "If 
he who steals my purse, my coat, or my horse, be guilty 
of an ilnmorality, he cannot he i~Docent who robs me-of 
~y fadler, my brother,- my \vife, or my child. Aga~lt 

this principle an insp.ired Apostle directs rda argumeilt, lq 
hi8 Epistle to Tilnoth"~. 1 Tim. i. 9. Knowing this, that 
the law is 'lOt. made for a righteous man, hut for the 
_,less alzd disohedz"ent-Jor )fAN STEALERs-and if 
,kcl·e he a}~lj other thillg that is fontralY if) sound dec/rine. 
Man stealing is classed \vj~h the lllost detestable c.rim~ 
It is considered nor Cl11y reprehel1sible arnollg the anciellt 
Hebrews, h~t a mOl31eviJ, in every age, and in every DC\ .. 
• \Wn. 
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From the text, 1 consider myself authorised to Jay be.. 
fore you the following proposition: 

The prIJctice of iJl'!}ing, /widing, ""ding our UIlOf .. 
fmding fellow creu,u,'u lIS slaoes is inJ1JlOral. • 

The text will cenainJy support this proposition. Ac
cording to the common principJes of law, the receiver of 
~olen goods, if he know tbem to be such, is esteemed 
guil~y as well as the thief. The slave holder never b3.d a 
right to force a man into his service, or to retain him, 
without an equivalent. To sell him, therefore, is to tempt 
another to sjn, and to dispose of that, for money, to which 
he never had a right. 

The proposition does not.oilitate against slayery under 
every form. By no melDS. A. mao, by the abuse of his 
powers, to the injury of society, may' forfeit libert~. and 
even life: He may. dese~ve slavery in the fullest sense of 
the word, in order that his punishlDent ~y be a sanction 
to the Jaw-may be an example fO others--and may com
pensate, as much as possible, for the injuries done to so. 
ciety. By" innocent fell'lw creatur4~S," in the pr~posi
tion. it is not designed to teach that any of the hum~ 
race is so in relation to the divIDe law:' it is not to be 
'".nderstood in a .IJlora), but in a political sense. '. As t~ 
subjects of Jehoval1's government, we are all guilty, ~ 
deserve to periil. We have merited eternal imprisonmcot 
from him. But, in relation to ci\,il society, men are deemed 
innocent UllleSS they have violated its laws. These arc aa
suredly entitletl to personal freedoln. 

It is intended, in this disco11rse, let ConPI.,11 the doct,_ . . 
of the proposition-to answer oly-ectiollS to it-alZd;nakc .. 
80me -improvement of it. . 

I. 7'0 hold al1!J of DIl,· fellow tlJel1 ilJ pcrpelUtll sl(ll~rJJ 
U sinful. 

I. ')'ilis appears from the incoo$iistency of tIle practia 
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of ·holdin, _ves with the tIIlWlwl • i6At1 of tII4DL This 
is a term which has bcco much :abuaed. It is proper that 
accurate ideas abould be NmeXrAI to it, otherwise its force, 
in the present argument, wi1l DOt be pezceptibJe. H man 
were a being, owing his exiamlCe to accitk.ot, and Dot a 
creature of God, his righrs would indeed be negative. If 
he stood in a state of independency of his Maker, aod Dot a 
aubject of law, his rights could be determined only by the 
will of society. But he is neitl1cr the S07& of ciumce nor 
the. . ~r of . His life and his faculties 
are the gift of God. From heaven he derivcs positive 
rights, defined by positive preceI1ts.* . Considc:ring man as 
a free apt, by the constitutio'll of nature he has a right 
to the exercise of freedom, in cOJRormity to the. precepts 9£ 
that law by which the. authcr of nature has ordered him 
to .regulate his actions. A dek:gated power he·has from 
.God, and no creature has a right to restrict him in its 
rightful exercise. To oppose 1he force of an individual, 

• The author ef" Political JaUe" maintaiDa that.the rights of man 
are aU DegatiYc-that ... Iuu •• rigIJr. His reaao~ is ingenious. 
. aDd it certainly leA abeutd thaD that which would iDtftxbace blasphemy 
ReI vice amour the rights of maD. &uth ~DtiDiea.ta are, how~u, ab. 
IUd, a'ld the abaurdity proceeds &om the same lOurce. Man is .con
eicIcftcl in relation to DWl ODlJ. The mterelt of ttuth requires this 
error to.be detected and apoecd. BeJ:ore DWI is coasidered in re1aticD 
to maD, his relation to God must be undcnt:;';.z is the prhw: NT 

:GDC. It it that by which all ethEn m~tIIt be ... , Coosic" maD 
u a creature of God, and depending upon his bouity, and you ~ fA _ • 

recei,mg ccitain privilegca &om that ll..ord who has a DeceaiarJ and .. 
·dute propc:rt, in aU thiDgs. 'Iiu, liTe! th, ripu ~, 8M. TbeJ are DOC- ' 
iDhueDt, but derived. ' --

Conaider mao aa. a creature. and you see him under a law to God. 
His posaeasioDa are COII1pletelJ (ircWDtluibccL Beyond th.is he haa DO 

• . richt. .AU III, righls of .a "r~ tluiv.rtI f'o. God., IUUl Ilgrtedk 10 6;1 
t... 

By punctual attention to this prillciplc, the mends of truth IDSy 
cODutently and lucceaafully combat tbolC ~,ho would rob man of hi.. 
richu. or would undul)' e1tead them., FRom this. doable battery, by 
maintaining a well-directed fire, thc:y may defeat the supporten of 
civil aDd rt!igioUi usurpation on the I)DC aide, and the propliatorl of 

·liccnuOUlDtU ill politic aDeI reliBioD (ID the Gthcr. , 
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of or a socidy, to this, • to wage war .... the Supreme 
Ruler: It. an attempt to reduce a moral agent to a mere 
machiae, whoae morioos are to be regulated by extaoal 
force; and, cODSCqualdy t a denial of his right to the 
penon enslayed, .. aDd an arrogant aasumptiOl2 of JawJesa 
authority by the usurper~ Is it necessary to pursue Ibia 
argument before an American audience? It is general!y. 
if DOt uoivcrsall, admitted. The prinGipie it stalId aDd . 
IDaintained in that instrument whiclllies at the foundation 
of your national existence. In defence of it you have 
·fO\Ighr--you have awcaled to the Lord of Hosts; and iD 
its support he has led on your armies to victory. 
. . 2. If ~ opposite principle of action were universally 
admitted, it would lead· to absolute absurdity. A demon .. 
stration of this' will confirm the proposition. 

H one man ha~e a right to the services of another, with
-out an ~uiyalenr, right stands opposite and contrary to 
,right. This confounds the distinction -between right and 
wrong. It destro}'s morality, and justice between man and 
man, between natioD and n~. I have a right to en
slave and ecll you. You have an equal right to enslave 

and sell ~e. The British haye a right to enslave the 
French, and the F~ench the British-the £'mericans the 
·Africans, and lhe Africans th~. 4mericans.· This would 

. be to expel -right frGm the human family-to resolve JalY 
r.~. into force, l and justice j~o cunning. In the struggle of 

'~;1>';rcontendi~~ rights, violence would be the only arbiter. 
# :', « ~ TIle. deciSions of reason would be pervened, and the &e1liC 

~.' •. -9f morality extirpated A-om the breast. 
. . Such absurdity will meet with few advocates to plead its 

cau~ in theory. Is it not, ulerefore, lamentable, that any 
ahO¥W .'indu1ge a principle, or countenance a practice, the 
justification of wInch would necessarily lead to it? But, 

B 
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s. The practice ct eas1avmgcut fellow .. staack equa1I, 
opposed to the gene'al tenor of the eacn:d scriptwtt. 
. The Bible is the lTiterion of doctIine aocI coodact. ,Ir 
Jepresents the Eorop:.m .. ·the A~ the AfticaD _ 
tl~e ~merican, __ r\~t members of the same creat fa .. 
mity-the difFererlt ~a of tJ.. IIIDt beoign aod ... 
yenal parent. Gotlluu ftIIIde qf one Mo... GIl tAt fltJliImI 
-ut m m to dr«ll 011 till de fa« of tAe «IriA, IDtIl "'tit de
knm:-lttl t~ &uuls t!f IW ~ Acta xvii. i&. 

10 reIa!ion to one allotbet-; they are equaUy bound to the 
~ercise of bene'~)eIlce, and are respecred as nahnally 
baYing L'O i~lIity nf rights- Every maD is ·bound te 

fespect hJs fellow l1l8ft as his neighbour, and is C/lm .. 

1DaIlded to Iov,,~ him as himself.* OM reciprocal dotiel 
the divine Jesus .suDlllW'iiy comprehends in that din.-ction 
~l)ly culed the golden rule: W~ ye 'tIltIUlIl 
1Mt mt7J sMultl do to you; dtJ ye eoen so to t~: .for tim 
is Ike lme tmd Ike propkds. t This is the sum-(,ftlle duties 

.. inculcated in the Jaw of Moses, and in the writitlgs of the 
inspired prephefs. H ow opposite -the spirit ef· dleBe pre

~~upts and- doctrines to the ptactice of the· slave-holder ! If 
:;~~ is consistent with himseh~ he will reason thiJs: 'c These 

Ilaves are D<?t of one blood with me_ . They- are not ea-
tided to the love I give' to my neighbour. The CGDduct 
,.hich I should punue, W\.'I'e I enslaved by aotIier~ 1 
would not recommend to them. 'I shall feed rand cl9tbt 
"them from the saine principle that I feed and 'stable my 
~att1e. They are my property as much as these ; and 
:when they do not serve my p&pose agreeably to my 
wishes, I sh'all dispose of them for money to mother traf~ 
'ficker In.,'~uman :flesh. I acknowledge, if any person was 
to enslave me, I should endeavour to embrace' .efint ~ 

' . 
• M L .. irA XU. 31. t Matt. 'tiL IJ. 
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portuDity of making my ,sapc. But if my Negro 04Fas 
to l11li away, : I shall pu.e, aod 1CY~IJ cba __ 
He has DO right to leave his malter; the raJ., Wba_Vef 

ye would that mal Ihould do unto ~, do ye also 10 to 
them, DOt~g, "_I Deed DOt ~ bretbn:D. that 
web _"'ts are oppoUte to tlIe piociples of the C .. 
tMo Religion. 

4. The practice. whic~ I am opposing is • manifeat vi0.
lation of £oar precepts of the decalogue. 
. If this can be shown, it will be an additiooal con-

~~~ of the doctrine of the propositioa. Rev~Ja~ 
informs us, that whosoever ~ in ODe point is g~'J 
pf- all. James ii. 10. And the ~on js added, beca~ 
the .same authority is waotoDly opposal in ~ ODe ~ 
which gives saqction to the who~ of divine reft_. 
Jly inference, th~ore, the w~ decalogue • vi91ated. 
but there is a dir«t, ~b. of the fiflh, the &i~ • 
~ighth and the tenth commandL"1CQts. 

-The Jilt! requires the perfom;laoce ~ those duties whidJ 
respect the several relatioDl in whicb we llaod to ODe aQp 

,other; ~d particularly ~forces' obedieDcc to our ~ 
parents. The Christian's duty to the ~ Africao. 
brought providentially under his (are, is to UFord him _ 
necessaries of lif~to bring him up in the ~rture and ad,. 

,monition of the Lor~to iDstruct him in the knowledp 
pf his duty and his rjghts~to habituate him to honest m
,Justry-to help him to some business for biame1~ and sqt 
'JUm at liberty from hi~ (:ODtroW. But the sJave-holder exr 
~ises ofttr' a cruel, ~s an illegitimate, authority over 
his slave. He destr~ys, -to a great degree, natural rcIa" 
tionship. He sets aside th~ ~thority of the im.uediate pIr 

rent; and, in opposition to d~ 4i\~le law, which COlD· 

mallds each to honour his father and mother, the child is 
taught, from the cradle, that his duty consists in implicit 
obedience to the cOlnlnand of Jlis master. 
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'The UtA requires the use of all lawful means to ~
sene the Iiyes of men. But ah! Slavery, how many bast 
thou mordered1 11100 hast kindled wars among the mi
aerab1e Amos. Thou bast c:arried the captive, who 
acaped death, into a Itill more miterable state. Thou hast 
tom &om the· bosoin of the grieved mother her beloved 
daughter, and broughtest down the grey hairs of an aged 
parent, with sorrow, to the grave. Thou hast buried t~leIIl 
on board thy floating prisons, and bast chained thelD in 
holds, which have soon extinguished the ranaining spark 
of life. The few who have escaped thou bast deprived of 
liberty, dearer itself than life. 

The ~;gl!tk forbids the unlawful hindrance of our neigh
bour's wealth. The whole life of the slave-holder is an 
infringement upon it. The labour of a man is worth 
more than his food and cloathing; but the slave receives no 
more. His nlaster robs him of the fruits of industry. He 
,teals him from his relations. He robs him of his liberty 
of action. He steals him from hUnself. 'The tentA com
mandment forbids all inordinate desires after worldly pro
perty. l'he practice of the slave-holder is an evidence of 
his avarice. He employs servants without wag-es. He 
,ells to a hard master, for money, the Dlan and the WO~ 
man whose severe services Ilave already done mo~ than 
make him compensation for any' trouble or expense to 
which they had subjected him. Not only the avaricious 
merchant who sails to the coast of Africa with his ship 
fitted out with the implements of cruelty, in order to im
port alld expose to sale our sable brethren; but -the Ame
rican slave-Ilolder also, is convicted of a breach of the 
tenth precept of the moralla\v. 

s. The systelD against which I contend is also inimical 
to 'that bellevolent spirit \vhich is produced and cherished 
by the gospel of free grace. 
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In the .ystem ~ pee all men are fePRlfDted • .pr0-

ceeding. from one pair~ faIIeo from • 'Slate ~ iotE&riry 
and happiness, iato. situation that is sinful aad iniseraLJe.. 
God is revealed as beholding man in this condition widt 
an eye of hcoeyolcoce baring pity for the distrcl'ecI, 
mercy for the miserable, aod grace b the unworthy. 
Jesus, God in oua nature, appointed as the Saviour of sin. 
ners, and without respect of penons, gathering &om the 
north and from a.e south, &om the east and &om the 
west, out of every kindred, tongue, and people, and Da

tion, :m innumerable multitude, to be iatroduced, through 
his -di9ine mediation, into a stare of unspotted purity aDd 
unspeakable happiness. 

The influence which the grace of the gaspel h,. upoll 
the heart, is to cultivate, increase,' and perfect every be
nevolent affeCtion, and suppress all maleYoience, extil par
ing the principles of sinful seliishoess from the soul~to 
produce a spirit of meekness and self-denial, 'of readinesI 
to forgivt" ~~I injuries, Eld of prayer for the good" of 
our enemies. Yes, the spirit of the gospel is ,love to· GotI 
and to man, evidencing i~ existence by suitable exertion. 
for the glory of our Creator, and the happiness of all oar 
brethren, here and hereafter.' 
. How does this system, Christian, correspond 'with the 
slave-trade? . You behold your African brethren in' the 
same miserable state in which you are yourself by nature .• 
Do you not .sympatllize with them ? Your' Maker ha~ 
not excluded them from a share in his love, nor has the 
blessed Redeemer interdicted them froln claiming a sh'arc 
in his salvation. How can you degrade melD, therefore, 
from that rank which their Maker has assigned to 'them, 
and endeavour to a~imilate them to the beas[s that perish? 

• iph. ii. J. 
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Br .,ine pee JOII- tauFt DOt ID - ".world. DQI' 

tD be coabiaod to ill siaW pmc:tica. Rom. xii. I.' Look 
.-your .ftl How aDa you ~_l WboW. 
rigJl: to tear his ~ hID the boIom of his 6-=ade. in 
criar to .eave him -aDd - .,.-., iDd aeD -this 
••• W victim to youi. How bag will -&ion lIIfFet 
J01I to .-in hi ... iKDIIFl for Iii: l Ah I hanI-beartecl 
Cbrihn I is it tb. J01I imitate bia e¥881ple who died fOr 
JoaF aios i whe vohmtarily dacavled &am his hea,ealy ,lory. antl hambJed'himeelf into the death, in order to do. 
ji.er you &om •• erj 1 OIl m. rested the 8pirit of the 
lArd, for be p-eacbed glad tidinp UDto the meek. He 
proclaimed liberty to the c:tptive, aad the opening of ~ 
,.;.on-doors to-,tbem who were·boood. &a.1xi. 1-. Does 
the aame-spirit-rest OIl youl does it produce a similar dis. 
poIition l Cooaider tbc C08traSt: CtJDSider it atlaltively. 
You have prODOUllCed heaYJ tidingS -iDthe rar of your _7e. You have proclaimed bondage for life to the cap~ 
tive. ' Y no have QYe& dOled upon him the door ef hope 
in his prison. You have parpoaed to emlave his oftSprio~ 
Merciful God! how UDmerciful do thy cn:aturea act to. 
vuda ODe another 1 

6. The laat argument I shall use £or confirming the 
docttlno~of the propositio~ shall he taken from the perni ... 
CioUl consequeoce8 of tb~.ystem ·of slavery. 

To thia manner of reaIODing there tall be JlQ valid ob-
jection, if it be kept within proper boundari<a. That 
cvil-coDsequt!llCeS follow. certain practice is Dot alway. 
a decisive evidence that the practice is wrong; but it is a 
5tlificient reason for us to pause, and examiue it in the light 
of truth. If we be required, in the divine law, to pursue 
\his pa~h. we must obey, .leaviDg the consequences to his 
management who commands us. If it be in itself law .. 
ful. bue Dot requisite, evil consequences presenting thelu. 
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teI- .... tc:ac1t us not to procco1. :.at if it ......, 
be a forb8ten path, .tbt; paaiciaal eIOcII. _ ...... 
~ Idditiooal WUDiDgs .... cantiauina III it _, 
foap,. 
, Miaisren are comralMW 10 pn:ach the, ppcI, -. 
it thould prove the tJCCaSioo el ........ m"'y to ait., 
lalioa in this life, and be to many a sa .... qf .. , ' .. " 
flut/a i. tie -.r;!. It was lawfial for.the Apolde to" 
Gealilel to ~fd, 'llJiJtWoeut:r ".., .... MIl. Me "Ma, 
but if h. 1IIiog this liLa t1 would have '- productiYe 
of evil ~ueaas, he would haye :inaMody dal.e~ 
from the practice. I Cor. ~iii. IS. 

~ If, then, from a lawful pnactice, it be expecIierR to de
sist, beQuse,.although to O1III&Wea waiuI, it • ~ 
to oth~ it is -certaioly our duty -to re1iQqOi&h. a ·.,ataa 
which is dubious in its nature. When \90 have pRI8I1I'" 

bve evidence that ,we Qfe f~1 WIOdg. efta oc.
tequences are decilive against \JS.i- aDd, .. ill die cMe. 
'fore us, when other _ evidences ~ma the practice, ita 
pnUcious consequences loudly dem" that &0111 it ... 
should immediately desist~ 

1. This practice has a tendeacy to destroy the finer feel.. 
,ags, and- mpder the heart of 'maR more obdunate. 'Ihe 
wtcher, long inured to slaughter,- is·not bart at the·lo .. 
jng of the oxen or the-bleatiog -of the _ba which he ill 
.bout to ·kill.. Nor is· the common· executioner much 
agitated in his work of blood, whether the victim be m. 
DOCellt orguilty~ The.alave lI8y roar uMer the lash of 
his master,· without cODlmaodiog the lcut sympathy. - 'I1Ie 
slave-holder .iews all the ~thiopiaa race as bom to "r~ 

.• l'req1leDt 'ttencianfe in -the' .tallghttr"houie It iappaaed ea1taIatd 
to blunt the feelings of humanity. By the laWI of naglaacl, a butcher 
is not admitted to ait on a jurr. 1eat he ahoalcl DOC be aulieatlJ deli
Qtc ill ~a"e of lift aDCldeath. 
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His heart is steeled agabst them. Nor is the transition 
p:.at to bec~ hard-OOarted to all men. cc The whole 
commerce between master aod &lave is a perpetual exercise 
of the most boisterous passions-the most Unremitting des
potisIn on the ODe part, and degradiog submissioD on the 
other. . The parent stonos-the child looks OD, catchC?S 
the lineaments of wrath, puts on the same airs in the cir. 
de of smaller slaves, gi,~ & looae to the worst of his pas
~iODS; and thus nursed, educated, and daily exercised in 
tyranny, canoot but be stamped by it with odious peculia .. 
riries. The man must be a prodigy who can retain his 
manners and morals uodepraved by such circumstances. ". 
_ 2. It deb~ a part of the human .race, and tends to 
.destroy their intellectual and active powers.' The slave, 
.from his infancy, is obliged implicitly to obey ~e will of 
. another. There is DO circwnstaDce which can stimulate 
.him to exercise his own intellectual powers. There is 
.. much to deter· him frOID such exercise. If he think or 

. . , 

·plan, his. thoughts and plans must give way to those of 
· his master. He must J1ave less depravity of heart ·thaR 

his white brethren, otherwise he must~ under this treat
ment, beco~ thoughtless and sullen. T~ energies of 
his mi~d are left to slumber. Every attempt is made to 
. smother them.' It. is not surprising that such creatures 
shOl1ld appear .deficient .in intellect. 

Their moral principl(!S also suffer. They are never cul
tivated. They ar~ early suppressed. Whi.le young, the 
little tyrants of their lllaster's family rule over them with 
rigour. No benevolent tie can exist betwc~n them. The 
slave,. as soon as he ca,n exercise his. judgme~t, observes 
la\vs to protect tIle life, tIle liberty and the property of llis 
luaster j but no law to procure these for llim. He is pri-

• JefferSO)o.'d Notes, Q.2ery XVIII. 
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Tate propeaty. His mastei'. will is hi. rule of duty. We 
have no right to expect morality or 'yirtue from such 3D 

education and such examples. 
3. Another evil consequence is the encouragement of 

licentiousness and debauchery. 
The situation of the blacks is such as to afForJ every 

encouragement to a criminal intercourse. This is not con
fined to the blacb themselves, but fcequentlyand shamefully 
exists between them and their mutels. 'The lust of rile 

, , master may be gratified and strengthened by intercourse with 
the slave, without fear of prosecution for the support of 
the offspring, or the character of the mother. The situa .. 
tion of these women admits:of few gu3rds to their chastity. 
Their ed~cation does Dot strengthen it. In. the Southern 
States, illicit connection wid} a negro or mulatto woman is 
spoken of as quite a common thilig. No reluctance, ~ 
Iir.acyor shame appear about the matter. . The number of 
mulattoes in the Northern States prove that .this eyil·is ~ 
prevalent anlong their inhabitants. It is usually a cou. 
comitant of slavery. 

4. Tllis leads to a fourth lanlentable ceDscque~ 
destru€tion, of natural aifectioo. 
. A~ irregular iotCfrcourse renders it difficult for tIle father 

.to asce __ tain his properoftSpring., Among the slaves them
selves marriage is a slender tie. The master sells the hus
band to a di~tance fi·om ~is wife, ancl the mother is sepa
rated from 'her infant children. This is a common thiDg. 
It must ~stroy', in a great measu~e, nataral aiFection. Nor 
is .the evil confined to ,the slaves. Their master, in this in
stance, exce~ds them ill hardness of heart.. He sees his 
slave nursing all infant resembling llilnself in colour and 
inwfeatures. Probably it is his cllild, Ilis ~ephew, or his 
grand-child. He beholds s~ch, however, not as relatives, 

c 
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but 35 sJayes, and rejoices in dle same manner that he does 
in "iewing the increase of his COWl or his horses.-

5. Dolnesric tyranny, which exists as a correlative to 

domestic slavery, is a nursery for ci~il tyrants. PowerftlJ 
illUSt be the force of other principles, and singular the eom .. 
binarion of cif!:umstances, ~"hicb can render an advocate 

for domestic siavery a sincere friend of civil liberty • Is it 
possible? If he can buy, sell, and enslave for life, any 
jndi\~idual of the human race, for no reason but self. 

interest) I should be unwilling to trust Jlim with the affairs 
of a natiGo. Had he it in his power to do it with ilD
punity, and did it appear conducive to Ius interest, or gra
tifying to his ambition, he would become as really a des
pot as the most arbitrary filViJ3rch. 

6. This practice is calculated to brin,g down the judg
lnents of God on societies and lndividu,,)s. 
". The toleration of slavery is a naf.onal ;;:vil. It is the V/OfSt 

of robberies sanctioned by law. It is m:ason against Hea
~n--a ~oDspiracy against the liberties of his subjects.- If 
-the Jodge of all the earth shall do rigl:1tj lle canliot but 

punish the guilty. 
Nations, as such, have no existence in: a- future state·~ 

they must expect national judgmems in die present. Dis

tributive jllstice will measure their punishment according to 

.• Ie It is far from being uncommon to see a !iouthern gmtlemuat 
dinner, and his reputed offspring) a slave, wait~ng at. the table. C I 
mystlf," sa:rs a gentltftla£ of observation, , S3W two io:)tlnces of t"'is 
klDd; and the (OOlpany would very £.cetiouS:ly trace the feat ures 
of the father and motlter in the (MId, and verl' accurcttely point out 
. their more caaracteristir. raenlhlall"~s. The rathel s, neither of them, 
.blushed, nor seemed disconcerted. They were t:alled men of worth, 
l~litene$S and humanity.' The Africans are sclid to be inferior, in 
llOiDt of sentiment and feeling, to white people. The African laOOu ... 
Ilight and day to collect _ small pittance to pu]~chase the freedoolof 
IUs child. The "hite man begets hillikene~, a:nd, with much ihiif
rerence, sees his offspring in bondage and milCr:r, and makes not one 
eifon to rc4cem hie own Weod." 

N.",', Ut!;~"I(l.r Geogrllph.,v't POl 06. 
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their criminality. 0 America, \vl-at hast tl)ou to ac
count for on the head of s)ayery f Thou alone, of all the 

nations now on the earth, dimt commission Illy delegates, 
in peace, and in security from the o,er-awing menaces of 
;1 tyrant, or of-factions, to fonn thy Constitution. Thou 

oidst possess, in a peculiar sel15e, the light of reasoD, of 
sc~ence, of revelation, of past argumentatioD, and of past 
c>:perience. Thou hadst tJlyseli fonnerly ~cndemned the 
principle, and, in the most solemn manner, made an ap

peal to heaven for tlle justice of thy cause" Heaven l1eard. 
and answered agreeably to thy wishes. Yet thou didst 

contradict a principle so sol~mn1y asserted. 'I~hou hast 
Inade provision for. increasing the number and continu:og 
the bondage of thy slaves. Thy judgments Inay tarry) but 

they will assuredly come.- Individuals are alia in danger. 

_ • The Declaration of Independence has these word.: U We hoW 
these truths to be aJelf~dent-that all men are created equal-that thry 
are cDdowed by their Creator with certaia uDaJieDaWe rightt-daat 
among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiDtss-that to lew

'cure these rights gournments are instituted among men.- The negroes 
are created equal with the whites according to this iDltru~ Tbeir 
liberty is an unalienable right. Bot this nation baa taken away thia 
llrtalienabk right from ~em. And although the Dation declares that 
.government is iDstitutccl to preserve thia right, the goVUDllleDt ItiII 
continues to deprive them of it. The United States, according to the 
late census, ~en iu 1801, hold 875,626 of the human rue ill daftlY. 
They have, even in the Cooatitutiop of the general go:terDIDCDt, twtJ .. c 
years after the Declaration of IndepeDdence, made provisioo (or !he 
increase of the number. An. i. Sect. 9. "The migration or ;..pm ... 
liD" of such perIODS u any of the Stites DOW ~sting shall think pro
per to admit, sh:tll not be prohibited ~y the Congrc~ prior to the ytar 
1808." They have thus, incoDsisuody, constitutionallyauthori"Cd :\ 
continu:.ccc: of the worst of robberies. V cry fc\~· .f the States have 
J11ade any adcq .. at~ provision for the emancipation of their s13ve~. But 
the State of South-Carofu&~ ~as exceeded her sister States in endeavour" 
to perpetuate this impious practice. What language can expr~ss the 
political inconsistency of a people who have ill serted in a r<-publican 
constitution of govrmmcnt the fol1~wing section l Constitution of 
South-Carolina, Art. i. Sect. 6. cc No person shall be eligibJe to a seat 
in the House of RepreseDtatives unless he is a frcc \\9hitc nl~n. If a 
resident in the election district, he &hall not be cl;gible to a kat in tJ1C 
House of Rcpresf.ntativOi unless he be legally seized anti ro~:.esscd, in 
Jli~ own right: of a lettled freehold estate of five hundred acres ot 
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Those who live cc without God in the '(J'OI'/d" may have tem .. 
poral judgments inBictoo upon them for the part they have 

acted in the encouragement of slavery; but the time of 
retribution is in the world to come. Even real Christians, 
the guilt of whose sins is removed through the atonement 
of Jesus, but who have learned the way of the heathen so 
far as to confirm to the wicked practice of buyillg, se~linb' 
and retaining slaves, have a right to e..~t severe conec
tions. Psalm L~xxix. S0-32. In proportion as they have 
an opportunity of asGertaining duty, will their d:mger in
crease, unless they clleerfully sacrifice interest to it. He 
who knows his master's will, and doeth it not, Sl'lall be 
beaten with many stripes. Lukl"! xii. 41. I speak to you 
who parley with this temvtation--you who, in defiance \)f 

conviction, are determined to go ~:\ in the paths of self
interest. In this very path you Dlay ll~t correction. 
Your treasures are not se~ure. There is a God; and white 

godliness continues to lwve the PI'OI111:fiC l!" the "::"e fI)"'~'" 
'lO';tJ is, as well as tnat "'Ch,i"" is to COJ1~,. those \vho COD-

· tioue to practise on ti_1C system of slavery lnay expect t~ 
Iuiler 1(A."5. '\;Patch tllcl11 close: they may one day elude 
your \9igilancc, 311d escape with your trcasU!l:. The en
slaved Ifebrc\vs were allo\ved to escape with the jcwds ot 
tIle Egyptians. ~-ou Dlay lose, in a similar lllanner, as 
lllucil of your property as you )lave \vithheld froln thenl 
of their eanlil'lgs WhOlD you retain in bondage. If not, 
God has it in his power to send miltle\v and blasting upon 
your crops-olurrain allU pestilellcc alnong }'our herds-

land, and TEN NECIlO£S," ·rn t,lle.~te slavtry is 3D evil of no smill 
n13gnitude; to give it a national rt.conlmendatioQ is still Olore inexcus
able; but to render it a cond:tio'l "ithout which no Dlan can ~prcscnt, 
in the legislature, the district in which he lives, c~cccds .ny thing on 
record in the annals of nations. T!lis Constitution '''as adopted as late 
al the year I 790. 

• T- · 8 11m. lV. • 
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until you sustain a greater loss 'han you would have suf
fered by giving liberty to your slaves. I should think it a 
favourable evidence, though not a conclusive argument, 
that God has a regard for you, if you are thus chastised for 
your oppression of }'0Uf !>rethren. BIlt iI'!Jt k ':JJ'iill_ 
c/uutisenlmt, 'III-Iautof all art partalceJ-s, '"t:n are!Je 6tts
IlIms, and IlDt SOIlS.· 

I have now finished what I designed to sa}' in confirma
tion of the doctrin~ of the proposition, and shall proceed, 

II. To rea'Ute objections o1fered to the priDl'iple I have 
been defending. 

It is not !o be e.~pected that every objection ~ball DOW 

cccur. Some that are made probably I never httrd; and 
some which I llave heard olay have escaped nly n..'COllec .. 
tion. I shall not, ho\\'ever, designedly e\~dc allY H:cat has 
the "appearance of argument. I shall exaaninc each in 
order to ascertain its full value. 

OBJECTION I. c, Nature has made a distinction betwern 
man and man. One has stronger inte)Jp~tual powers th.m 
another. As ph}-sical strength prevails in the subordinate 
ranb of creation, let superiority of intellect preside among 
intelligent creatures. The Euro~ns and their desceol1ants 
are superior in this respect to the Africans. These latter 
are, moreover, in their own country, miserable. Their 
state is not rendered worse by being enslaved. It is just 
for the more itltelligent to rule over th~ more jgnorant, ~d 

6 , 

to mak~ me of their services. :) 

.~NS\V£R. The distinctions .... vhich llarure makes be
t\vecn man and man are probably not so grLClt as th().~ 

which owe their existellce to ad,gentitious CircuOl..4;tdlces. 
l'he inferiorit\9 of tIle blacks to the w]lite5 has been -
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greatly exaggerated. - Let the fact, however, be pnted, 
and yet the inference which is the principle of the objec
tiOD will Dot follow. It is the essence of tyranny. It is 
founded in &1se notions concerning the nature of man. 
You say, cc a greater proportion of intellect gives a right to 
rule over the less intelligent." But you are to obse"e that 
man is not only a creature capable of intellectual exertion, 

but also one who possesses moral sentiments, and a free 

agent. He has a right, from the constitution given him 
by the Author of Nature, to dispOse of .himself, and be 
his own master in all respects, e.~cept in violating tJle '\vill 
of Heaven. He naturally acts' agreeably to the motives 
presented to him, with a liberty of choice respecting them. 

He who argues a right to rule from natural endowments 
must have more than a superior understanding to sht)w. 

He must evidence a superiority of moral excellence, and 
an investiture with authority; otherwise he can have no 
right to set aside the principle of self-government, and act 

• There is DO reason to suppose the blarks destitute of m~ntal pow~~ 
In some settlem~Dts in this State, particularly along the Mohaw!.:, and 
ill Scollarie, the Degroes, although slaves, are admitted to the privilege 
el consalt:tioo with their masters about the manner of condllc:ting their 
labour. They live, comparatively, at ease and in plenty. They con
I1I1t about the management of the farm, and frequently cODvey the' 
produce to the markets.. The: Degroes, in these places, are as int~i
gent and active as their masters, unless the latter ha,·e had signal ad
ftIltagea from education, and UiociatiDg with superior coDlpany. 

The ~ourage aDd skill !If the negroes in war will DO longer be dis
pu~"'d, after their' transactions in St. Domingo and Gaudaloupe are 
known. ADd great must be his prejudice who can deny tl) the bbck 
Toussaint the qualifia.tiool of a warrior and a statesman. 

The writings of Phillis W!Jtot/y evince: that negroes atc not destitute 
of poetic genius i and the letters of ~fY1I1:rt;IIS St;ZRcho discover their pos
seaion of talents for pro~ composition. The observations of the Rev_, 
Samuel Miller, of New-York, on the negro school of that city, and 
tbose of Anthony Benczet on the school in Philadelphia, cOllfirln this 
truth. But if any person desires more documents to corroborate the 
position th ... t the talents of the negroes are not inferior to those of the 
whites, 1 refer t.im to Clarkson's Essay, aud to Dr. Beattie's refuta
tion of Hume's assertions \vith respect to .-\frican capacity. 1~here h~ 
will find .atisfact:oa. 
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in opposition to that freedom which is necessarily implied 
in personal responsibility to the Supreme Moral G,!vcmor~ 
Consider the consequences which the objection, if granted, 
WOlild involve. He who could, by cunning contrivance, 
reduce his innocent and more simple neighbour under his 
power, would be justifiable in enslaving him and his ofF
spring for ever. All the usurpation of men of geniUl 
withcut virtue, from the days of Pharaoh to those of B0-
naparte, would be justifiable on this principle. 
" As for the (,jrcumsboce of tile Africans being wretched 
while at their own disposal, you are not accountable for 
it. Friendship for them is not well shown in the slave .. 
trade. Your wicked traffic has already rendered them 
more wicked and Wretched even in Africa. If you have 

anleli~rated the condition of one, YOI1 have rendered more 
painful the condition of thoIIAnds.· 

• " The nations railed civilized, upon accurate calcaJatioD, are fOUJMI 
to e%port annually from Afrita ti_ lJiIIIIlr«l ,"-..II1aYeS. Fifty thoa
taDd of these are obtaiDed bJ lddnappiDg. olD order to auppl~ the ~ 
half~ whole villagts are at once dep"puiated, by order of the Princee 
UDder European iDftuence, and" war. entered into apreaslJ far tilt 
purpose of 'DIking &lay~ of the prisoners. These c&uaea prodace coo
stant quarrels, aDd render the COUDtry miserable. It is auppoled that 
60,000 lives perish aDDually in tllese wars. or the Dumber shipped 
from Afri~ 2,5,000 perish on the pasagc, by pestilence, iasurrectioD, 
shipwreck, despair, ate. ~S,ooo more perish in ae:llODing to the cli
mate of the Wat-Indies. The remaining 50'J000 linger out a life of 
wretcJaed existence. Anc:her fact will ascertain the havoc which &. 
mine, fatigue aDd cruelty make amoDg thoee who are sealOlled to the 
climate. Ten thOusand people, under fair adnutages, shoald phMlucc, 
in a century, 16o,ovo. In ODe (If the colonies 6jo,ooo alaYCS w~ 
imported in ODe century. The oKopriag of mae, at" tile "upttatioa of 
a hundred Jean, amounted to 140,000. ~,. thia C1timat~. 
population was impeded in the proportion of ICftIlty-Iour to ODe. Ia 
their own country they would have produced teD mOlioDs in that time. 
Thus it appears that upwards of IOO,qoo livca are aanually sacrificed. 
This estimate is founded upon the testimony of witnesses by on mcaoa 
partial to the African __ tbe testimonies of Smyth, Bosman, aDel 
MOOI'c, agents to the factories established in Africa-aDd thc recordt 
Df Jamai~a and St. Domingo. In Part iii. or Clarbon's Essay, I hiitorr 
()f the sla~trade is giveo, aDd maDY tales of woe related. If the ac. 
cur,,,yof this estimatei: doubted, that csccllcDt work mal' be c~ 
lultcL 
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OBJECTION II. "The negroes are a diJlerent race or 
people from us. 'Their capacities, their shape, their co.
lour, and their smell, indicate their procedure originally 
from a di1ferent pair. They are inferior to the white 
people in all these respects. 'This gives a rig!lt to the su
perior race to rule over them as really as nature gi,1tcs a 

right to the use of the other subordirlCite ranks of animated 
being." 

ANSWEll. This goes npall the footing oi discrediting 
scripture authority. In a discourse to professed Christians 
I might reject it \vithout consideration. There may, how ... 
ever, be in my hearing a slave-holder who is an unbe)ie\"cr 
of reveJ!!Lion. I would reason even \,\1tith him, that, if 
possible, I may serve b'le cause of justice, of 1ibcrty, and 
of man. The use of sound reason and philosophy CllriS
tianity by no means discards. 

1}le prillciple uf your argu~ent is inadmissible; and, 
i~' it were not, it would not serve your purpose. 
. 1. It is inadmissible. Among the individuals of e\gery 

JPecjes there is a difference. No more ~uses than are suf
ficient to account fur any phenomenon. a~ reql1ired by the 
rulea of pl1ilosophising. The action of· the elements OR 

the human body, the diet and the manners of men, eire 

causes sufficient to account for that change in the orgaJliza
tion of bodies which gives them a tenden~y ~o absorb the 
rays of light, to perspire more freely, ana to put on that 
sllape Wllich is lleculiar to the inhabitants of Guinea and 
tlleir descendants. A single century will Dlake a forcible 
distinctioll between the in."labitants of a northern and a 
southern climate, ''''hen the tljet and manners are ~imiI3r. 

A difference ill tllese can Dlake a distinction in the same 
latitude. It is hnpossible to prove that t\venty or thirty 
l~enturies, during \,'llich successive generations did not 
nlingle \vith a foreign race, could not give to tlle l\frican 
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negro that peculiarity of bodilyappearaoce which so stub
bornl, aJheres to him when translated into another clime. -A few years of a hot sun may produce a SwarthiDess of 
complexion which the mildest climate cannot, for years, 
e.~change for a rosy cheek. According to the laws for 
propagating the species, the offSpring resembles the parent. 
It is Dot to be expttred that a very apparent change should 
be wrought on the complexion of the offspring of n~g~ 
already in this country. Ten rimes the number of ytara 
which ha\'e passed .lver the heads of th~ successive gene
rations on the coast of Guinea, may be necessary, before 
the negroes can reC1lce the steps by which they h3~e pro
ceeded from a fair countenance to their pre5CIlt shining 
black. The (.Doses of bodily variety in the human spe
cies which I have stated are kno\\n to exist. * It is 
highly unphilosophicai to have recourse to others which 
are ooly coojecturnJ. Enmity to revelation makes many 
one think himself a philosopher. But, 

2. If the principle were just it would be invalid: it 
VIOuld nt.t answer your purpose. If you adopt the hyl"-':' 
thesis of several original and distinct pairs, by whom the 
earth was peopl~ you cannot determule where to stop. 
The diirerent Dari~'IlS of Europe and of Asia, and t~ dif
ferent tribes of Am:rica, may have had different original 
parents, all upon the footing of subordination one to the 
other. t If the principle of your objecticlIl w~re admiSSlDJe, 

• The author tJIlbraces tbM opportunity or re.:ommendiog • AD Ia
quiry into the Causes of Variety in the Hu .. nan Complesioos," by Dr. 
SmIth, ~eaidcnt of the CoUege of New-Jerse,. His admirab~ m
ticism, OIl l.ord Kaime, by far the mOlt able aaiYOCatc of' the doctriac 
of a plunlitJ of distiDct original p:Un, desene the perusal of the phi
loeophic influirer. 

t Mr. MilIe~ ~1oqUeDtIy aplUlt~ himself oa thia lubject=-
" ~ indeed, maJ COD tend that thae UDllapPJ IUbjecu of our 
OpprnsiOD are aD iDfcrior nee '" heiDI'. aDd a..rc, thcrcror~, ale 

aipcd, bJ the ltI'ictest justice, to I dtprmccl IDei krvilc ,tabOO ill IO-

n 
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it would prove too rnuch, lead to absurdity, and is there
for~ capable of pr()ving nothing. Each nation Dlight 
claim a superiority of rank over the other. Right WOll1d 

be opposed to right, and cunoin g and violence would be 
the only umpires. Involve not yourself in such inextrica
ble difficulties in a(ivocating a practice truly indefensible. 

OBJECTION Ill. ,e I firmly believe the scriptures. All 
the families of the earth are brethren. They are originally 
descended from Adam, and secondarily from Noah. But 
the blacks are the descendants of Ham. Thev are under . 
a curse, and a rigl1t is given to their brethren to rule over 
them. We have a divine grant, in Gen. ix. 25-27, to 

enslave the ~egroes. " 
ANSWER. l']lis threatening may have extended to all 

the descentlallts of Ham. It is, however, to be noticed, 
that it is directed to- Canaan, the son of Hanl. In ordef 
to justify negro slavery from this prophecy, it \viI) be ne ... 
cessary to prove fo·ur things. J It rrhat all tIle posterity of 
Canaan were devoted to suffer s1averv. 2. That African ., 
'negroes are really (Iescended of Canaan. 3. Tttat each of 
the descendants of Shein and Japheth a has moral right 
to reduce any of them to servitude. . 4. That eve~y 
slave-llolder is really descended froln Sliem or Japheth. 

~iety. But in what does this inferiority consist? In a difference of ltJ1II

Ile~io" QlftlJligurel Let the narrow and illiberal mind, who can advance' 
such an arguDlent, recollect whither it will carry him. In traversing 
the various rt:gions of the earth, from the equator to the pole, we find 
an infinite Jivtrsity of shades in the complexion of men, from the dark •. 
est to· the faiIe&t hues. If, then, the proper station of the African is 
t:lat of servitude and depression, \\'e ~ust also contend that every Por
tuguese and Spaniard is, though in a lc!ss degTce, inferior to us, and 
should be subje(t to a nlcasure of the Slme de1~radation. Nay, if the 
tiuts of colour be con~idered the test of human dignity, we may Justly 
assume a haughty superiority over our southerJl brethren of this con
tincnt~ and ~~vise thc!ir subjugation. In short, upon this principle, 
where ~hall liberty end? or where shall slavery be.gin? at what grade 
j'J it that the tieR ofb!.ood are to cease? and how nlallY shades mUit we 
descend 'till lower in the stale, before nlercy i:; to vani~h with them ?," 

lJis,ollTse to the ll!anumiss;oll SQcitt] o.,r Nt'W-l"orA, _~. 12., Ile- -
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Want of proof in anyone of' tlle5e particulars will 
invalidate the whole objection.. In a practice so contrary 

to the general principles of the di\'ine law, a very express 

grant frolll the supreme authority is the only sanction to 

us. But not one of the four fclCts specified as necessary 
can be supported wit(, unquestionable documents. On 
each of them, however, we may spend a thought • 

. ]. TIle tllreatening is general. It does n~t imply pani-

. cular personal servitude as much as political inferiority and 
national degradation. It does not imply that e\'ery indi
vidual of that race should of rig 11t IJe kept in a state of 
sla~ery.· 

2. It is possible the negroes ar~ descended froln Ham. 

It is even probable. But it is almost certain that they are 

llotthe offspril1g of Canaan. l"he boundaries of ioeir 
habitation are defined. Gen. x. 19. The Canaanitish ter. 
ritory is generally known from subsequent history. 

3. The supposition, ho\vever, that the curse fell on 

the negro~s, olay be granted with safety to tIle cause of 
those WllO are opposed to the SystCID b}T Wllich they- are 
enslaved. It will not serve as a ",,'arrant for this practice. 
It is not to be considered as a rule of duty, but as the pre

diction of a futllre eVcl1t. God has, in his p~ovidence, 
given many Inen over to slavery, [0 hardships, an.-) to deat}). 

But tllis does 110t justify the tyrant and the Illuiderer. Had 
it been predicted, in so Inany worus, that the Americans 
s110uld, in tIle beginl1ing of the ninetee~,th century, be 

in ilOSscssion of African slaves, \\:e might argue frOID the 

fact tIle truth of the propllecy, but 110t the propriety of 
the slavc-l1older's conduct. It \\9as foretold t}lat Israel 
shoulu be in bOlldage in Egypt. Gell. xv. 13. Tllis (lid 
not justify tIle cruelty of Pharaoll. lIe \\'as a vessel of 

\vrath. Jesus, our God and l~edcc!ner, "'as the subject of 
1~la11y predictions. ,L\ccording to :lllCicnt prol)llcc)r J and to 
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aatisfy divine justice, he was put to death. The charao
tees who fulfilled this predU:tiOil were wicked to an ex .. 
trClJ)e. Acts ii. 23. 

4. Slave-I:olders are probably the descendants of Japheth, 
although it cannot be legally ascertained. And t)ley may 
be fulfilling the threatening on Canaan, although they are 
not innocent. Be not afraid, O)y fiiends; prophecy shall 
be fulfiJled, although you should liberate your slaves. TIlis 
prediction has had its accomplishment three thousand years 
ago. The descendants of SJlena did, by divine direction, 
under the con~uct of Joshua, suhjugate the oHSpring of 
Canaan, when they took possession of the promised land. 

This naturally leads us to co)JSider another objectior.
L~e most plausible argument tn-lt can possibly be offered 
i!l defence of the unhallowed practice of holding our fel ... 
low men ill perpetual .bondage .. 

OBJECTION IV. "God pennitted the ancient Israelites 
to hold their fellow creatures in servitude. Men ~d wo. 

men were bought and sold amclflg them. The bond ser ... 
vant is called his master's mone'Y_ F~od. xxi. 21. Had it 

• 
been wrong i:l its nature to .~nslave any hUlnan being, 
God could not 11:lVe granted th(~ Hebrews a permission to 

do it. Negro slavery, stripped ()f some accidental cruel~ies, 
is not nece~ily wicked." 

ANSWER. TIlis objection requires minute attention. 
TIle tact is granted. Heaven did permit the Hebrews to 
purchase some of the human I1Lce for servitude. rrhe ge
~-~ral principle deduced from dlis fact is aiso granted. 
It is, in certain cases, lawful to enslave our fellow crea
tures. 1"11e application of it tel.justify the practice of n10-

dem nations is by 110 nleans adillissible. 
God is tIle Lord of the llniv,t~rse. As tIle Supreme Go

,·erll0r, he does \\?hat is right. His subjects IlClve violate(l 
his la\v, abus~d tlleir liberty, clnd rebelled agaillst the ll'la-
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jesly of He:aven. They have forfeited to hia jUltice dw: 
liberty and the life he gave them. TIlcse they mOlt yielcL 
They will, at the time appointed by the Judge, be CDCI~ 
in the grave. 'The sovereign bas also a right to the use 
of whatever iostrument he chooses in the execution of the 
sentence. He may choose the &mine or the pestilence, 
the winds or the waves, wild beasts or human beings, to 

be the executioners. Again : 
Civil society has certain Jaws, to which its members, 

yoluntarily clainling its privileges, have assented. .a\.io
Jation of these is the violation of a contract, aDd the pe
nalty stipulated must be paid by the offender. Whea, by 
a person's licentiousness, justice E violated, or society en.. 
dangered, it is just and necessary to enslave the criminal, 
and make his services, if possible, useful to society. nie 
much I cheerfully grant; aDd s.'W1 DOW proceed to show 
that the objection does not apply to the doctrine which I 
have been endeavouring to establish. 

Y 00 cannot argue conclusively f in defence of nezro 
slavery, froln the practice of the ancient Hebrews, ualcss 
you can prove,. 1st. That the slavery into which they 
'\,?ere permitted to reduce their fe)low creatures was similar 
to that in which the negroes are ~Id: and, Idly. ~Ibat 
you have, the same permission which they had, exteacled 
to you. If proof fails in ~itho- of these, the ob; ~tion is 
invalid, and I undertake to show tllat 6otl& are "Jmout 
proof. 

I. l"he servitude into which the Hebrews were permj~ 
to redu~e their fellow men \vas attellded with such resrric
bons as rendered it essentially dr.Terent from the negro 
slave-trade. It olay be considered, I. 'Virh reference to 
their brethren; 2. As it respected strangers. 

1. A natural descendant of Abraham migllt. in two cases, 
be sold by tIle nlagistrates into servitude. These ,,·ere theft 
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IDII iatohcacJ. ADd so great was the reprd for fieedom 
which their code of bws &coftred. that eYeil the thief 
could DOt be eoslaftd while he had propetly sut6cicot to 

amwer the ckmaOOs of the law for the theft, &ad. xxii. 
1-4-. If .... sid &1_ .. or .,. • ~ filii till it. 
",. SJtlI it, - d.u ,uten ~ etrnI for ~ ar.. IUtd ftMr 
d«p for • *rp. If. ,wf j~ -1aiIIf'~ ,Ani_ 
sA.11 6e _il for Au 1Mft. The senitude into which the 
debtor wa sold for the beDdit of the acditor was DOt 

c,ere. Ley. xxv_ 39 13. ~t' tA!j6rctJwr dull tlwdkli 
wiIA M« k .u~ poor, fI1tIl W #IItl 11111. tA« .. ,.. s.'uJt 
.., co»lJld Aim I. ~ as. 60JMl ~)~II/., IMt as till .luM 
arRrIII aItIl 4.t "SIQ~r ~ sluJ!l ~ willa tJ«. T_ 
Mall.., n.1: tIUr IIi. ~ ~"O""" IIIIl sJu.lt .. f~ tltJ 
God. In both QSCS dle daration of tim species of sRvery 
was limited to six years.. 0. 1M ~IIIA lie sluUl p '*' 
fne f.,r~. Exod. xxi. g. And it was required, in 
the case of the ciebtor.. that 1m muter should give hi.n 
some stock OIl !Which he might again beg;" b~ Cot 
thesupportofhis~ily. Dent.xv. 12--15- IYAelldtM. 
saIIIm Au. '*' Jm, d., $/Wt Jiunis.1. II,;', /,'krtlfl.g t# 
fA!}.I«k, t1.!J jloor, lind tltJ ':£~.pl~$$. 

Both these Ja,,-s evidaxe the grealest care of the liberties 
of individuals \vhic:h is consistent with the rc3I in~ of 
the nation. They a~ strong moti~ to industry, and 
,uard against burdensome ta.'Ution for the support of pri-

2. There were t\VO cla~ of a1ie-~ with respect to 

wIDell the Isra~Jitish )3W gaY~ directions-those who be

lODged to any of the neighbourillg Canaanilish tribes in 
particular, and such as belonged to Gther nations in gole

raJ. W-ith respect to the I~tlcr, the I.,,· \~.lS ~.ctly the 
same as to tIle Hebre\\-s themselves. Uv .. xxi\-. 2g. J.~ 

#ltlll AtlCt O~ ma)llltr '!'. ltr..r~ as ':I.~ll Jot tIle 111'flI'g~'" d! 
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for ,. '!I,.,. ,... ttMlllrJJ· Verle S5, aext chapttt. q 
t~ 6roiMr 6e :zre.rt'lI ,.,.. lAna tAoH ~'" rtlicvt AiIa • 
~ do¥~1a Ae 6e .. $!~tT f1T .. stU-' JItT. But there 
ale pnicular cxceptioos from ~~ paeraI law, whida 
guuantccc! tr:!tll mnsion the ~ the liberty, and the 
propeftJ of aliens. These e:<ceplions refer to the RIIIa_ 
of dle «mquercd tribes 1iyiog among the Israelites, or to 

such oi the n:&tions of Can:a:m :as were aroiJDd them. 
Lev. ~v. 44. 43. Qf t~ An/Ant 1"111 tI~ ,YIIlIIIl-." 
Y"", sh.u ~ ;",y 60ndwwII .. 6tmtI11I_S. OJ'tlte clril
hat of tk st,."ngus tIt"t ~ifMl"ll tnntIIIK YM, sAcIl!Je 
Iwy, cr. '!f l},e~/.mil;~$ 'fAt/uelt tile:!} wK'" Ua !JI*T lImIL 
This pennission was merciful. The desceodants of Abra
ham were expressly appointed the ex~~tiooers of the eli
'Vine sentence against dle tribes of Cana3D. E.~lermiaa

tion ~ the com~; but on their yolUliIal"J subjection 
~y were only reciuccd into a start of servitude. 1M . , 

IsneliteS W-Je for~ to use them harshly. Exod. xxi. 
2G. _"ccordinglr, ~ G!beODi~ \vhen they aafiily ~ 
tained the safety of their li\'~ \.VeJ"e reduced into the situa
tion of bond sen-ants. Joshua ix. When Saol treated 
them with cruelty, God was offende-J, :mel e"en punBhed 
David because be ,lid not a,"enge that. cruelty 00 the house 
of SauJ~ at an early part cf his reign. 2 Sam. xxi. I. I 

, 
~ 

II. 1'0 pro~ that this example 1$ not for our imitation. 
The Israelires tllenl~lves ha(1 no right to fit out their ships 
with their implenlents of cruelty, in order to Ialeal, buy. 
stowaway, and Chaill men of other nations, living, wi~ 

out injury to them, at a disl3nce from their shores. Had 
they done so, no future naiEc could ha,"c rencJered their 
prizes legitimate. 111ey '.vere officially clnpJoyr.d by Hea
'''co to punish the iniquity of t~le nations \\"hi('h they \40-

quished. 1l1CY were ordered to subdue, l!~troy or ell--
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.,'e the :Jescendants of Canaan, and take possession of 
the land cove. ..... ted to their father Abraham. As a pe_ 
tuliar people, they were to be kept distinct until Mes

siah should come. The remai~ of foreign nations could 
not, therefore, be admitted to the rights of citizenship. 
The wall of partition is now broken down.. All mankind 
are our brethr~n. There is DO siluilarity of circumstances 
between us and the ancient Hebrews-no divine pcnnis.. 

lion that can justify us in holding s]ave-s. Although the 
slavery were exactly the same with that into which the 
blacks are reduced, the ~tice of modem natiord would 
Jemain unjustifiable. 

'11ie ~£endants of Shem have, in the Hebrew nation, 
reduced Canaan into a state of servitude; and the offspring 
of Japheth have supplanted those of Shem in both spiritual 
and temporal privileges. 

OBJECTION V. cc Slavery was tolerated, in the primi-. 
rive ages of Christianity, by the Roman laws. It is not 

CGndemned by Christ or his Apostles. They have given 
directions for the conduct of master and slave. 1 Tim. vi~ 1. 

They have not intimated that tIle practice of keeping men 
in slaven was sinful." 

.I 

ANSWER. What you have asserted is not correct, an(1, 
if it had heen, it would be no objection tu the principles 
for which I contend. The New rr~estament (Ioes condemn 
the sJave-trade. ] Tim. i. ]0. Alan-stealing is here re
probated, together with every practice which is contrary 

to sound d9clJ'ine and tJ~e spirit of tIle gioriolls gospel. 
I Cor. vii. 21. If tlun, lIU1!1cst be 'lllltie",}·ee, use it rather. 
It is recommended to the slave, if he is able, to procure 
his liberty. If he has no fair meallS of obtaining it, it is 
his duty patiently to contillue in bondage. * The gospel 

• Commerce in the humUl SFclts is of a v~ry early date. Mosel 
i'£orml us that Joacph wa. sold al a slaTe. and disposed of in Egypt 
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hope cODlforts him. The New Testament say. (Col. iv.I.), 
MlUters, give ,miD you,- ser-::ants t"fIt a'h!;:-/& U JUst 
and tlJUlll. Treat them justly; use them mercifully; pay 
them lawful wages; gi~e them an equivalent for their ser
vices. But, supposing the scriptures had been silent on 
this subject, the objector could not justify negro slavery 
from that silcllce. If it prove any thing it will prove too 

as such by the purchasers. GeD. nxvii. 30, 36. Homer informs us. 
that in the time of the Trojan war Egypt and Cyprus were markeU 
fOi sJav~s. AntiDoUS threatens to send Ulysses to ODe of th<* p&cd. 
Ody5. lib. nii. V.448. 

M" ~t&X2, T'lC('W AJ,.-v~' Xt%l Kv:fO' ~,. 
Tyre and Sidon were notorious for prosecuting the sIa.e-tradc. 'rhit 
custom travelled over all Asia; spread throuSh the Grecian a11d Ro
man world; and was practised among the barbarous nation! which 
overturned the Ronlan Empire. The abclition N the slave-trade 
among the European nations has been falsely atuibuttd to the fcadu 
S}'ltem. The prevalence of Cbristianity Was the real cause of it. The 
dlaners which were granted, in l.1lO5e days, for the freedom of IIa~ec, 
were expresslY,lro a_ore Dei, pro .~r,eJ~ tIII;"o; "dut they might 
p~ocure the favour of the Deity, which they conceived themse}YfS to 
have forfeited by the subjugatiOd of those whom they found to be the 
objects nf divine benevolence." These dfect~ were produced as the na
tions were converted, and procured a generalli~rt1 through Europe 
before the \:lose of the twelfth century. 10 the commencement of this 
century slayes were a capital article in the domestic and foreign trade 
'of England. When any person h3d more children than he could mUll
taiD, he sold thenl to a Dlcrchant. In the Council held at St. Peters. 
Westminster, A. D. 1101, this practice w~s prohibited. In the great 
Council of Armagh, A. D. 1171, the clerg, of Irel3Dd decreed that all 
the English slaves should be inlmediatcly emancipated. (Hellry'l Lr
lall', vol. vi. p. 267, 8/0 edit.) f t had not yet b~n discovered that 
the New 'l'cstament authorised ~avery. No. WherEVer this religion 
prevails, it will 'Dt found to be the "P"~,t IIIUJ of liIJ~rt;r. II 

The instance of Onesimus has bcc:n very unhappily se1ected by the 
advQcates of slavery to support their system. It docs not appear cer
tainly that he had been a slave to Philemon. He had been, indeed, a 
serwnt. But, if a ~lave, he was to be 90 no longer. Phil. 16. Paul had 
a right to dCDland his libf!rty. Phil. 8. He kn9ws, however, that to 
request it would be sufficiellt. Phil. 9. It appears OnC!imqi h3d 
wronged his master. Ph.il. 18. Notwithitanding, Paul n:ight Jawfull, 
have retained hjnl withtlut a recompence. Phil. 13. But, confiding 
in Philenlon's integrity, lcavtl the nlatter to his own option. and 
b.:comea security for Ollesimus. Phil. IS. It appeara that thi. One
linlus was no longer &lave or servant. He was more probabJy af~r
wards a minister of the gospel, and colleague \\'ith ·J"yclUcul in CollDIIC. 
He i. laid to ba vc beeD aftt:fwards pastor at EphcsUl. 

E 
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mach. It mu prove the justice of the worst of fJhImY
me IDOSl Ja~~dfol cradty, became Nero is DOt specif!ed at 

aD infamous tyraDtm the New Tcstemaat. It will prove 
that you have a right to arU your own chiIdn:a &I slaycs • 
...... tc kidnap yoar neighbour, Joar COIlOb ymao aod your 
friend. Y CD oted not~ therdOre, coofine your trUfic ill 
"-JIDIR flesh to the ."frican I"att. You may extaaci it ewCD 
to your own children. Bot if such pr.c;liccs are not for
mal�y mentioned aOO coodemoed ip. the N~w Tutameot, 
the principl~ frulll which ~y proceed are rq»robatcd in 
the strongest terms. The whole systrm of slavery is op
posite to the spirit of that rdigion which is rightcousnc. 
and ~cc:. True re1ifoo cheers the heart boIh of tbe 
&Dbj-.-ct of :t tyrant and the slavf; of a master. It Inches 
them their duty as men, as social heings, ~ citizens of the 
world; while it reprobates the character who holds them 
in durance, and co~mns the tenor 1lpon which he bolds 
his authori,,,". It does DOt aile: the extemal coodition of 

~ 

the believer ~ ~ it leaches the bean of those who uc 
in power. It tea<'.ht.'S him fa~fulncss and sobriety, pa-. 
tience aDd resignatiOll, uotil God, in hi~ providence, af .. 
~rds bim all opportunity of hfiDg more mefuUy active 
in the restoratiol~ of moral order to society • 
.. OBJECTION VI, "I abhor the principle. The practice 
of importing aad selliog men is dctestable~ Bot here they 
are. ~ ,\? e found them slaves. 'Ve are not obliged, at 

the expense of our prope.rty I to set them at liberty. The 
c;ommunity in geneial will not consent to it. They will 
therefore be slaves. I \\~t a 5e1TckW)t. I may purchase 
and bold a slave. His condition will not be rendered 

• The iIUmonIitia practised iD the a ... n Empire, ue thr smc
,ion or law, were Duma-GUS .ad agnftted. It would he aD UDleaSOlfe 
.We mode of compiliD, a syIlcm of ethics, to suataiD as moral cyery aD

&icDt usage of the Greca. :\ltd Rom'DI1Bich arc BOt cqamd, (GIle "_eel ill the N •• TatalllCl~ 
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.-one by an .. me. I am bo1lDil CO treat him mati. 
luIiy: bat, ~ _litiS are DOW situated, abtre aD be 80 

crJ ill my keeping him in ~ .. " 
ANswEa. If mea were IIOt IIrOOgIy i«6teDted lay in

~ed lIh1tiftSt the, coaIcI DOt impGee 10 r. GO dB 
OWII unde.~ as to give iDduIlerace to the pritlCiple 
£OBtained in this objtctioo. .1#" CGIIIUt .. .a ti ... 
.., will ~~e t_ ~ '!I"~ .. ri6ltt. If SOl 
theR B aD CDd to the distiIKtMm betweea Yirtue aad ya. 
Yoar fathers left the ~ ill boadage. • aD i~ 

to you. Does this juslify you in retaining tbc:ml No. 
If the ~ u:aJer and the first buyer acta! conuary 10 

justice, the C05StaDt rdaiotr caDnot be pllkss.. Y OIl 

coodemll the PI-j~ but justify the practice. A('t cog,. 

sistendy, I ~ you. TOIIC!,." taste aot, AfIIIIlk 
"., lAc Il1Kha tA~. Let me all your atte!IIioD to ... 

other fAct. Yau hawe a slave of tbir lJ yean of age iia 
your poacssioD. He was bora ia your hOU5e. By. lib 

tural Jaws, and attontiog to the 6rst principles of civi 
liberty, be was born CfiuallJ &ce with Jour SOD. Who 
has, upon him, committed the robbery by which be has 
been cRprived of his aahJral righlS ? Yoarseif. Lay not 
the bbme on your parents, for y __ imilate their exampic. 
The text appIin to you directly. Y no have ltolc:G Croat 
his COD~-Ctioos, from himself, a man bxo in your boule. 
Have you purchased him? Y 00 baVt: countenanced all 

impi~ commerce» the best reparaliwl you C3t& make is 
to set your slaye at liberty. You CUIOot doni. to.per
form acts of such extensive bene\'oL:nce. Do _ias~, 
however. )eal mercifully with Jour servant. WIleD the 
wages ,,-hicb he might ha\'C annually earned s1131! have 
amounted to the purQ\ax money, and lawful interest, set 
hi~ immediately at liberty from your comrout If yo'4 
~ a ,,·orthy cl.aracter, he sllall .wards voluntarily 
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Itrve you, 1mlcss he be ungrateful indeed, pl'ovid~~ you 
give him due wages. After confessing the system to be 
indefensible, it is to be hoped ye,u will not give your sof. 
!rages to render it pennanen~.-I shall proceed, 

III. To make some improvement. 
10 his walk of faith, the Christian considers himself 

bound tQ the practice of every kllown duty. By the test 
()f obedience, the nature of his love to God is tried. This 
is tile ltrtx: 'l,f God, that!Je A:eqJ his conltnandments, and 
Au ~lmarJdlnellts are not gl'ievous. * This disposition 
inclines and fits him for making a practical impro.vement 
of just theC)fY. And the view we have now had of the 
evils of dle slave-trade Inay be unproved for several 
. 

uses. 
1. We should lament o\'er the distressing sufferings of 

our brethren in bondage. True piety does not blunt tIle 
feelings of benevolence. Com~niseratioll with the wretch
ed is strongly inculcated. 1Yeep 'll.Jith those that 'It)eep .. 
Evangelic principle forms the soul to it. }for tllese tll,ings 
I w;eep; ?1j~:lle eyj~, tIline eye, '1'Un'1teth dtnlJll, 'leit/. tears. t 
The situation of the African is Iniserable. In 11is native 
~untry he is in darkness~ lie has no \"ision, no we]]
grounded hope-the inllabitant of a waste wilderness, 
without God in the world. He becooles acquainted with 
foreigners on whom a Christian education has been be
stowed. They profess the religion whicll breat'hes peace . 
and goo(l will towards nlen. He knows them tCl his sor
f(\W. ~le~· occasions for ,"'ar are afforded, and new and 
terrible instrulnents for prosecuting war provided, for the 
already :iCrocious tribes of t.lle wildcJness. lie is taken 
captive, and is sold for a bauble. He is chained in tilO 

lu1focatil1g dungeon of a fIoatillg prison. He is brough~, 

• D •• Aom. ~1!, IS- t LanlUlt. i. 16 • 
• 
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ioto a strange country. The whip is brandished over'hii 
Jlead. With its lash his back is furrowed. In a land hoast .. 
iog of civilization, and enlightened by the . gospel luminary; 
he is doomed to ignorance, to rudeness and \wetchedness.'" 
There is powe)· on the side l!f the "P1Jressor, hut on his 
side there- 2S no power.· His genius is cramped; the ener
gies of his mind are suppressed; his moral feelings are era_o 

dicated; his soul, his immortal soul, ~s left to perish with .. 
out the knowledge of Jesus. "Oh, ~!~very, thou art ao 

. bitter draught!" Miserable African, we lament over your 
condition. We are sensible of your sufferings. We sym-
pathise \vith you. We recognise you as a brother. 'We 
recommend you to the protection of our Heavenly Father; 
lVe consign you to the arms of our dear Redeemer. God 
of mere}"! °Let the .sighing l!f tlte prisoner CDnre hefor~ 

thee: accol·ding' to the greatness i!I til!} power, pre~ 
tlwu those that al"e appointed to die. t . , 

2. 'Ve may improve the view we have taken of the 'Ile

gro slave-trade, in order to stimulate us to present duty. 
The benevolence of -the Christian is not like the sensi

bility of a writer of rOJnance, ready to be exercised on 
imaginary objects, but blind to objects of reality •. While 
we drop the tear of compassion over the slave, let 'us'in
quire whetIler or no ,~e can do any thing to alleviate his 
sorrows. Cannot your agency diminish tIle number' of 
~laves, and YOllr bellaviour be all example to others to' 
contribute tlleir influence to the same desirable end? 

I cannot dCllland of you, nly hretllren, to sacrifice y()ur 
property ilnprudently in purchasing the liberty of Y«lur ' 
neighbour's slaves; but justice, your religion, requi:res' 
that you should cease to be slave-llolders yoursel"cs. 
With respect to the young, arrangements may be ma.de, 

.• EcclCl. iv. I. t PAlm lxm. II. 
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todchy, by their se"i~, the (~xpeme of their support and 
their education, before they are emancipated. To this you 
have a right, and to no more. The middle -aged haa a1 .. 
ready repaid your expenditOTC!S. If he has been pur
~based, cllarity would· recomDH~nd it to YOu; nevertheless, 
to set him .at liberty: aDd justice demands that you should 
retain him in bondago no longer than is sufficient to re .. 
compence you for jour trouble and expense.. WIth re
ference to' the old. the inacti'ie and the infinn, godly wis
dom will-direct the conscientiollS to SU~Jl Ineas~ as may 
J»e best ca1cu1ated to secure t11eir advantage, and enable 

you to. maintain an honourable testimony against this abo
mimble usurpation. Be merciful to them. Cultivate their 
uoderstanmngs. Make them feel themselves to be meo. 
Raise them to the rank which God has assigned them. 
TeaLh them the doctrines of t.~e gospel. Give them ha. 
bits of industry. Pray for them. Sacrifice the property, 
which the civil law gives you in them, on the altar of re
ligion. Seek for a recompence from on hjgh~ Heaven 
-an reward you. Godliness is prl!fitaIJl~ unto all thing's. 
It- luI1J the prom£~ oj the life whick now t:'i, and oj that 
'f}hicA is to cO'l'n£.· 

3. The preceding discussion may be improved for dis~ 
covering the duty of gospel miIlisters. 

These occupy an important office in the house of God. 
They are ambassadors for Jesus Christ. 'They are cOln~ 
missioned not so much to pleaS(~ as to teacll. The volume 
of revelation contains the!r instructions. In negociating a 
treaty between hea\~en and earcl1, the}r are not to neglect 
its directions. It contains no useless articles to be expunged 
or neglected. Much prudence:. Dluch prayer, and large 
communications of t]le di\9ine spirit) ar~ jJldeed ~ecessary 

• T· · 8 '11m •. 1'1. • .... 
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to coostitute fallible man a wise steward of the maaifoW 
grace of God. This is promiled; .. M is ftlliJlfol_i. 
prtmlisd, tmd Ule tD pnftn'flL. Mankind bawe DO ript 
to be offended at ministers for diR=tiog them OIl die 
head of slavery. My text is in the Bible. I have _ 
undoubted right tt.l discuss it. Is the disc"011 scriptural. 
and is it,,~ timedl are the only questioul mea haYe • 
right to ask. My brethren in the ministry, if you ~ 
ment over this evil, let your voice be raised aloud agaisJl 
it. The subject is important. To handle it rashly may 
be dangerous. Offence may be ulldesigncdIJ gival, aacl 
unjustly taken, \\.·hich may mar tlte peace of the church, 
and hinder the propagatillD of the gospel. Oftll£a tllllSt 

COfIlt. Woe to him by ,,-hom they are introduced. 1bie 
should make you vigilant, but not silent. Some, indeed, 
have pushed their opposition to political evils too filr. 
1'his may have had an influence in deterring others from 
going as far as duty directed. r1'here is a tilUidity uatwal 
to some characters, which delains them from prosecut
ing public subjeclS. Some, who are traitors to their 
Master's cause, neglect l some articles iu their instruc
hons, while negociating in his name; and there is a meek
ness and dilfidence cherished by true piety, which render 
rninisters more disposed to evangelic discussions than to 

inveigh against pnblic immoralities. But remember, bre
(hren, that in preaching the gospel you are not to neglccl 
tile law. It u to be USf:yJ &~ a schooll1l1lster to lead nIDI 16 
CI\r~t, who is the ~lld of the [all) Jor rigllteousneS$ to a-ny 
pne who IJellf:t'fth. And you are also to teach, that the 
g.ospel is designed to establish the Jaw, and dispose OleO fQ 

f)bey its {~ictatcs. y~u may cflmfort yourselves, probably. 
wllile negiecting your duty \'.pon such subjects, b)f claS5-
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.. ~9CS with an a~, ill desdiog to j.,.,. ... 

• ~ It:U JtSIll, aM Ai. CTtIC!W. Be ~ OOWC\-U. 

th:at the resolurioo of that impiRd writer \~ DOt recorded 
with ~ wiew to JOilittte against the ~ prttcpt of our 
uRn Loni_ He com!M"dN his ambassadors DOl om,. to 
FUJCA 1M ~., 10 ";1 ,..tio~ but abo to 1ftIC'i dna all 

"~$ w"'tset:«J~ lie CtIRt"-al .. • Coosidtrio& ta'le gadt 
aod the danF accompanyillg the practice of hoIdiag Otlf 
hrcthrcn in prrpetuaI slavcry, it \~ill be srning GOtI in 
Jour ceneratioll pru\~Dtly to ~~eJT* tbe right ~~ gi\'mg 
public warning agamt it. Let us cit:' our duty, bving the 

cooscqueDttS to God.. . 
- 4. The "iew \\""e h:l~e bl.en of this subject :also atronlt 

a pJacticaI Icssoo to our ~rors and sQksmeD.. To 

you beIoogs the maintcoaDce of justk'C aod ordtr . in ~ 
ciety .. Your ioftueoce, your .ulhority, your wisdom, 
~.an be 01- sigr..u service to tt'le nation, if they are all ex
~rted in the came of righleousncss- Engage yoursciYCS 
speedily ~n rectifying tbis evil practitt of OOIding your 
brethren in slavery.. It is inammttllt "'ith the natUQI 

• 
rights of llWl; it is condonncd by the scriptmes; it is 
at war \vith YO\lf repuhlican illStitutions; i~ ruins the mi • .ds 
anti the mortl~s of thousands; and it J~:l~ }·ou exposed 

to the \vrath of ~:l\"en.. It is e3SY to see th3.t, although 
it supports indolence:and the pride of families, it is truZy 
tlctriotCntill to the \\'calth, the industry, the populataol} a:ld 
the safety of tIle comluo:l\\"ealth.'t It rooy be dil6cult to 

• )f~tt. uviii. '9, 2"-

t .. From npe~tN .lIld ~ttunt~ calculations, it b i»«a found t.'tat 
the upensc of m3intaiDiDg ~ slaYC' .. if we ilKluclc: the pUKhuNDo~r. 
is much greater thaD that of maintainiDg ~ flU maD i ~nd the bbour 
of the free mm, iDftuen<cd by the po.~rrul mut;~ of gam. u at kast 
twice as profitable to the tmplo~ .. u ~Ut of tt-c sl~wc. lksicla, fla1'ttJ 
is the lime of ;ndu..vy. It rc!Gd~n bbour ~mOl\g the whites not 
only unfashionable, but dis.rep~tabl~. Industry is the oKspriug of acca .. 
lity nther than of choice. Siaftry pr~lud($ tlUs Dttcs\t!1_ aDd incl .. 
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pliGt Gat ~ safe mode of redremog the eYJ1. E,er, pt.. 
is acc:vmpmied willa dii&cuJrics.. To export them (oAiiaa 
.oaJd be CIa To atat.lish them in • sqante aJiony 
.ouId be .net"*'- 1'0 giwe them their I*"y, -
iocorporate them with the whi~ would be more 10. 

The sial of the &thus, ir • to be ~ .ill be yisital 
ClIl their dulcirea. Bot it it more sDe to adopt ally ODe 

of thote pIam thm CGIltiDut the eYll. By a national re. 
peotioc aDCl forsaking. we may find mere!. Provideoce 
can dispose of all things in oar favour. We ha~ a right 
to expect dat he .ill ward otT or mitigate the threatening 
c~ntts, if the D3tioo would YCDture upon his kiDcI
DeSS to do their duty ~ 

It must aPlJGr ricliculom to EmopcL~ Ie to hear of .. 
AmerQ.Cl patriot si" with ('De band declarations of in
eXpc:ndcncy, aDd with the ot.'-er brandishing a whip over 

aD atrrigllted sIa~.'· Can ,flU ~ sincere Ii ieotk to hOat! 
and otder, aDd tclewe ta\8 dr&dful traf6c! 

From rcpea,~ and attURte calculations it has bee. 
found ~ .~ell • UD&.vourahle to tIle ",-eaJtn of 0&

t~ 

hce, .hida saibs at ~ root el aD ~ aDd poIitial happiDqI. iI_ 
~"'C. .. M ..... ~~~ &"1''''''' P. 6$ ... 

If that cbsu tat" t.c just. it ." t:en - -wry is impolitit • 
wdl as -moral; aM thq wiD hold ~ t'lccpt ill QIft iD .ha the 
_&lots ~ ~tcd iD .... dqtec &I IMn, ~Dd ... hida they ~joJ a 
~camidenhle porticaD el f,~: . ad ndI .. Iwre this is the cur. then 
;. a crot -dnDtaJc a(COID,...,-, IWlIO sIa~. It mackn ICnitt 
el Uf kiaJ diIft~1c. All the white people caDDOt ~ .. atu.-~ 
Jd naa tb: pocw aft wrt uwillil-: to iCI we. WLaI thq do nIIace 
iD .enKc it is diL-.It to cIcd with them. If TOG ~ aD aatho.-h", . . 
o~ thfta they reSCBt it; if 1ft haft work w do which .. ~. 
JCMIr hiRJ ;-'~ ~ -DIll .. IJMllII at the tboalbt " beiDg IftGI'C mn.2Iy 
aDpIo~ thaD yovsdf; Day. ~ .;:: ~ ~ ~IW W!i waats- for thil 
woaId be NdaciDc them to a ~ with the bbcb. This is prenldat 
throuchwt the aMlDUJ. a(~pt iD the. places iI: which di6creDt tus
tams haft ~ ~mt icIcu. The want of whardiNbDa and 
f.ithfulNla ia the.hite 8tnU!tS ia A~ has loa, been ~ mbj«t 
ef remark to ~ fa the slawsy of the bids we lee the C.u1C 

., it a 0" IDOIC powafal than efta ~i.la" Detioos ol libcrtr- -
... 



__ nee. ce With what execlabon should the states

taln be loaded, who, permitting one .half of the citizeos 
thus to trample on the rights of ~ other, transforms those 
iQto despots, aod these into eoemies--dcstroys the morals 
of the ODe lJ8!1. and the tD1IOT ptIIri4 of :he other! With 
the morals of tIle people, their, industry also is destroyed~ 
Of the proprietors of sAves a sowll proportion is ever seen 
to Ja:)our: And can the liberties of a nation be thought 
secure, when we have removed t;heir ooIy finn basis, a 
e<alviction in the mintk of the public that their liberties an! 

the pt of God l that tbey are not to be violated but with 
his wrath ? Indeed, 1 tremble for my cou.Wltr.Y when I re
Bect that God is just-that his justice cannot sleep for ever 
--that an exchange of situation is among possible eventl .
that it may become probable by supernatural interference. ~,. 
You will nod it true, llull .,·igkteousn~ss ~ralletk a ,,111;011, 
and tllllt sin IS a- reproach to 4119 ptople.t 

In concluding this discourse, let me warn my ~rs 
to consider the evil hand they may have in the system of 
slavery, and especially that they are by nature in the worst 
of slavery themse)\'"es. COlne for deliverance ,from th~ 
bondage of sin into the Son of GOlI : for, whom tile SOIl 

tnd"es fi~, slulll 6e .. Ir~ ind~ed. Standing fast in thi~ 
liberty, use it in the service of God and of man. 1'~-6" Ilre 

flD fllOre your D'fL'n; ye a'l: bought with a 'P"'u'c: GltJ;. 
rff!J God!n youI' bodies and ~'Pil~its 'lohit-h a,~e IUs. A~I EN. . 
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